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at the actual receiptsreceivedby him duringhis first monthof busi-
nessand the amountof the tax due.

(d) Every personsubjectto the tax imposedby thisact who com-
mencesbusinesssubsequentto thebeginningof anytaxyearfor such
tax year and for his first full tax yearshall on or beforeJanuary
thirty-first of the succeedingtax year,file a returnwith the collector
setting forth his name,his businessandbusinessaddress,andsuch
information as [may be necessaryin arriving at the actual receipts
receivedby him during his first month of businessand the amount
of tax due.] the collector may considerto be necessary.

(e) Every personsubjectto the paymentof the tax imposedby
this act who engagesin a business,temporary,seasonalor itinerant
by its nature,shall,within seven (7) daysfrom the dayhe completes
suchbusiness,file a return with the collectorsettingforth his name,
his businessand businessaddress,and such informationas [may be
necessaryin arriving at the actual receiptsreceivedby him during
such period and the amountof the tax due.] the collector may con-ET
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siderto benecessary.

Section 6. Section6 andsubsection(a) of section 12 of the act,
reenactedandamendedMay 10, 1951 (P.L. 265) areamendedto read:

Section6. Paymentat theTime of Filing the Return.—Theperson
making the [same]return shallpaythe amountof tax shownasdue

thereonto the collector.
Section 12. Saving Clauses.—(a) The validity of any ordinance

or part of any ordinanceproviding for or relatingto the imposition,
levy or collection of any tax for municipal purposespassedby the

council of a city coextensivewith a schooldistrict of the first class,
andanyamendmentsor supplementsthereto,shallnot be affectedor
impaired by anythingcontainedin this act.

* * *

Section7. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The16th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 247

AN ACT

SB 883

Amendingthe act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), entitled “An act relating to alcoholic
liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages;amending,revising, consolidating
and changing the laws relating thereto; regulatingand restricting the manufacture,
purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation, transportation,furnishing, hold-
ing in bond, holding in storage,traffic in and use of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and
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malt and brewed beveragesand the personsengagedor employedtherein; defining
the powers and duties of the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing for
the establishmentand operationof State liquor stores, for the payment of certain
license fees to the respectivemunicipalities and townships, for the abatementof
certain nuisancesand, in certain cases, for search and seizure without warrant;
prescribing penalties and forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealing
existing laws,” authorizingissuanceof specialpermits for the retail saleof malt or
brewed beverageson certainpremisesundercertain conditions, authorizing licenses
for the retail sale of liquor and malt and brewedbeveragesin certain stadiumsor
arenasin cities of the first class or createdunder and in compliance with the
“Public Auditorium Authorities Law” under certain terms and conditions, and
authorizing licensesfor the retail sale of liquor and malt or brewed beverageson
certain premisesin cities of the first and secondclass under certain terms and
conditions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsections(a), (d), (g) and (h) of section408.1, act
of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), known as the “Liquor Code,” added
December15, 1965 (P. L. 1106) areamendedto read:

Section 408.1. Trade Show and Convention Licenses.—(a)The
boardis authorizedto issuea licensein any city of thefirst or second

classfor theretail saleof liquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesby the
glass,openbottlesor other containeror in anymixture for consump-
tion in any restaurantor other appropriatelocation on city-owned
premisesor on premisesof an authority createdunder the act of

July 29, 1953 (P. L. 1034),known asthe “Public Auditorium Authori-ET
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ties Law” customarilyused or availablefor usefor tradeshowsand

conventions.Any concessionaireselectedandcertified by the city or
its authorizedagencyor by the authority mayapply for a license.

* * *

(d) The licenseshallbe issuedfor the sameperiod as providedfor
restaurantlicensesandshallbe renewedas in section402. Thelicense
shall terminateupon revocationby the board or upon terminationof
the contractbetweenthe concessionaireand the city or authority.

* * *

(g) Salesby theholderof atradeshowandconventionlicensemay
be madeexceptto thosepersonsprohibitedunderclause(1) of section
493 of this acton city-ownedor authority-owned,leasedor operated

premisescustomarilyusedor availablefor usefor trade showsand

conventionsduringthe hours in which the conventionor tradeshow
is being held and up to one hour after the scheduledclosing, andat
functionswhich areincidental to or apart of the tradeshowor con-
vention,but such salesmaynot be madebeyondthehoursexpressed
in the act for the sale of liquor by restaurantlicensees:Provided,
however,That duringthe hoursexpressedin this actfor the saleof
liquor by hotel licensees,salesof such liquor or malt or brewedbev-
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eragesmay be madeby said licenseeat banquets,not incidental to
tradeshowsor conventions,atwhich morethantwo thousandpersons
are scheduledto attend,and at functionsirrespectiveof attendance,
which aredirectly relatedto the PhiladelphiaCommercialMuseumor
the Centerfor InternationalVisitors: And providedfurther, That no
suchsale shallbe madeat any sporting, athleticor theatricalevent.

(h) Wheneveracontractis terminatedprior to the expirationdate
provided in the contractbetweenthe city or authority and the con-
cessionaire,the city or authority may selectandcertify to the board

adifferentconcessionairewhich concessionaireshallapply to theboard
for a new license. If the applicantmeets the requirementsof the
board as hereinprovidedanew licenseshall thereuponbe issued.

* * *

Section2. Subsections(a), (b), (c) and (d) of section433.1of the
act, addedJuly 10, 1961 (P. L. 561), are amendedto read:

Section433.1. [SportingEvents]Stadiumor ArenaPermits.—(a)

The board is herebyauthorizedto issue,in cities of the first andsec-

ondclass,special[temporary]permitsallowing the holdersthereofto

makeretail salesof malt or brewedbeveragesin [paper]shatterproof

containersat [sporting] all events [in which] on premisesprincipally

utilized for competitionof professionalandamateurathletes[compete

on premises]andothertypesof entertainmenthaving[a] an available

seatingcapacityof [twenty-five] twelve thousandor more: Provided

,

however,That in cities of the secondclass this section shallbe ap-ET
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plicableonly to premisesowned, leasedor operatedby anyauthority

createdunder the act of July 29, 1953 (P. L. 1034), known as the

“Public Auditorium Authorities Law.” Such salesmay be madeonly

to adults [on the premises]andonly on daysotherthanSunday [No

saleshallbe permittedexcept]whenthepremisesaresousedandonly

during the period from onehour before the startof andendingone-
half hour afterthe closeof [anysporting] the eventon the premises.

(b) The owner or lesseeor a concessionaireof any such premises

[in which professionalathletescompetein sportingevents]maymake
applicationfor a permit. The aforesaidpermits shallbe issuedonly
to reputableindividuals, partnershipsand associations,who are or
whosemembersare citizens of the United Statesandhavefor two
years prior to the date of their applicationsbeenresidentsof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or to reputablecorporationsorgan-
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ized or duly registeredunderthe laws of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,all of whoseofficers anddirectorsarecitizensof the United
States.Each applicant shall furnish proof satisfactoryto the board
that he is of good repute and financially responsibleand that the
premisesupon which he proposesto do businessis a properplace.
The applicant shall submit suchother information as the board may
require.Applications shall be, in writing on forms prescribedby the
board,and signed and sworn to by the applicant. Every application
shall be accompaniedby an application fee of twenty-five dollars
($25), apermit fee of onehundreddollars ($100) anda suretybond
in the amountof one thousanddollars ($1000) conditionedthe same
as the licensebondsrequiredby this act for retail dispenserlicenses.

(c) Upon receiptof the applicationin properform, the application
fee, the permit fee andbond,anduponbeing satisfiedthat theappli-
cant is of good reputeandfinancially responsibleand that the pro-
posedplaceof businessis proper,theboardshall issueaspecial[tem-
porary] permit to the applicant. Only onepermit issuedunder this

sectionshall be in effect on any suchpremises[in which professional

athletescompetein sportingevents]atanytime. [andshallbelimited
to the durationof therespectivesportsseasonsincludingpost season
sporting events]

(d) No permit shall be transferableor assignable.[Each permit
shallstateon its facethe period duringwhich it is valid.] The board
may by regulationfix the permityearandprovidefor the renewalof

suchpermits. Whenevera permit is revoked,anothermaybe issued

for the samepremisesto anotherapplicantupon compliancewith the
provisionsof this section.

* * *

Section3. Subsection(a.1) of section463 of the act,addedDecem-
ber 1, 1965 (P. L. 979), is amendedto read:

Section463. Placesof AmusementNot To Be Licensed;Penalty.—
* * 4’

(a.1) Nothing containedin subsection(a) of this sectionor in sec-

tion 102 of this act shall be construedas denying to the board the

right to grantaclub or restaurantliquor ormalt andbrewedbeverage
licenseto a club incorporatedin this Commonwealthwhich hasbeen

in existenceless thanoneyearprior to makingapplicationunderthis

sectionor toa restauranteitherof which hasaclubhouseor restau-

rant locatedin astadiumor arenahavingan availableseatingcapacity

of twelve thousandor more andowned andoperatedby or pursuant

to an agreementwith any city of thefirst classor createdandoper-
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ated under and in compliancewith the act of July 29, 1953 (P. L.
1034), known as the “Public Auditorium Authorities Law,” [having
seatingcapacityof twenty-five thousand(25,000) or more] andused
principallyfor eventsat which athletescompeteor othertypesof per-
formers entertain.The club or restaurantliquor or malt andbrewed
beveragelicenseaforementionedshall besubjectto all the conditions
and restrictionsapplicable to such licensesand licensesfor placesof
amusement,except the above prohibitionagainstany passagewayor
communication between such licensed premises and the place of
amusement.

* * *

Section4. All actsandpartsof acts,general,local andspecial,are
repealedin so far as theyare inconsistentherewith.

Section5. This act shall take effect immediately.

AppRovED—The17th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 248

AN ACT

HB 994

Repealing the act of June 13, 1961 (P. L. 286), entitled “An act authorizing the
Departmentof Property and Supplies, with the approval of the Governor, to sell
and convey 3.68 acres,more or less, of land situate in Indiana Borough, Indiana
County.”

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of June13, 1961 (P. L. 286), entitled “An act
authorizing the Departmentof PropertyandSupplies,with the ap-
proval of the Governor,to sell andconvey3.68 acres,moreor less,of
land situatein IndianaBorough, IndianaCounty,” is repealed.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The21st day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


